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OX POTh"'TS IN SO:.tE OF THIS \Vf:EK'S Lr:TTERS APPEAR OX P. 555. 
CORRESPONDENTS ARI-: n.·YITED TO ATTACH SUIILAR SIDOIARIES TO THEIR COltliUNICATIONS. 

Deuteron Bombardment of Silver 
'V1-: ha\"0 bombarded pure sih·cr with a few 

microampere-hours of !J :\h·. deuterons from tho 
Cavendish cyclotron and llln·c used 11. Geiger counter 
for investigating tho rndionctivo rndiations. Tho 
activities observed aro listed below in order of 
prominence. 

( 1) A negative electron activity of 2·4 min. is 
found by analysis of the composite decay curvo given 
hy irrucliatcd silver foil, tho corresponding intensity 
for a control sample measuring only tho backgrotmd 
neutron effect being negligibly small. This activity 
is to bo ascribed to '""Ag fonncd by tho reaction : 
ID?Ag (d,p) I08Ag. 

{2) Chemical separation into silver and cadmium 
fractions has been performed, nnd tho latter portion 
has been found to contain a 13·8 hour body emitting 
n soft ncgativo electron radiation (absorption limit. 
15 mgm. per sq. em. of aluminium), x.rays and n 
,-cry weak y-rndiation. A body with corresponcling 
properties has been found as a product of proton 
capture in silvert, and arguments havo been adduced 
suggesting that tho activity is duo either to a meta
stable excited stato of ono of the isotopes, 1 • 5Cd or 
11 °Cd, electrons and cadmium X-rays resulting from 
an cflicient internal con,·crsion of tho de-excitation 
y-rnys, or to K-clcctron capturo in nn unstable isotopo 
1•7Cd or 101Cd, giving rise to sih·cr X-rays together 
with photo-electrons. Favouring tho validity of tho 
former interpretation in our caso nrc tho apparent 
entire ubscnco of tho positron emission which would 
probably accompany K-capture, and also a signific
antly closer correspondence of tho X-ray absorption 
coefficient in aluminium to the valuo for cadmium 
K-radiation than to that for tho silver lino. The 
appropriate reaction is : 10'Ag (d,n) '•8 *Cd, or 
IDI.-\g (d,n) uo*Cd. 

(3) The silver fraction contains a 26-min. body 
emitting positrons with an absorption limit corre
sponding to 1·8 1\Iv. This body thus has properties 
similar to those attributed to 108Ag •; we nrc, however, 
unable to find any truce of tho 8-day period belonging 
to tho other isomer of 105Ag, and, in any ovcnt, tho 
mechanism of tho fonnution is obscuro. A control 
sample given the sumo chemical treatment ns tho 
positive sample shows tho background neutron effect 
to bo negligible. 

(4) Tho silver portion gives also a negative 
electron u::tivity which decays with a half-lifo of at 
least sovcral weeks. 

(5) Short-lived activity in tho sih·cr foil has been 
sought by beginning measurements within n quarter
minute of a short bombardment, but no half-life less 
than tho 2·-i min. can be detecte<L 

A comprchcrLsive account of this nnd cognate work 
will be published elsewhere. 

Cavendish J.nborntory, R. S. KRISHNAN. 
Cumbridgo. D. H. T. GAt-."'T. 
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TnRouon tho kindness of 1\Icssrs. Krishnan nnd 
Cant, I hnvo been able to oxamino tho radiations 
from a silver foil of 20 mgm.fcm.• bombarded with 
9 ::\Iv. deuterons, using tho method of critical 
nb;;orption previously adopted in tho case of the 
fis:>ion products of urunium1• For tho quantum radia
tions from tho 6·8-hour body, a palladium foil of 
24 mgm.fcm. • was considerably mo:o transparent than 
a foil of molybdenum of only 14 mgm.fcm.•. This is in 
agreement with tho findings reported above, although 
it docs not ullow a decision to bo made us to whether 
tho !{-radiations of silver or cadmium nro involved 
(it is hoped, later, to uso an absorber containin" 
ruthenium in order to cxnmino this point 
closely). 

Concerning the long-period activity (4, abovo), the 
method of critical absorption likewise indicates nn 
intense quantum radiation much more strongly 
nbsorbcd by molybdcmun than by palladium, and a 
harder y-radiation is also present. The ncgativo 
electrons of tho long-period activity havo been 
examined in a. special low-absorption counter arrange
ment, and nn absorption limit of about 12 mgm.fcm.• 
has been found for them. 

It will obviously bo interesting to oxamino all these 
ra.dintions in moro detail to seo if any reason can bo 
found why they nro so closely similar to those emitted 
by tho 6·8-hour cadmium isotope. 

Cavendish Laboratory, 
Cambridge. 
August 25. 

N. FEATIIF.H. 

• Fcathrr and Dret>chcr, N.Ut:RF., 143, 51G (IIJJ9). 

Fission of Thorium by Neutrons 
SINCE :\lurch I 038, we havo been engaged in the 

study of artificial radioactivity induced in thorium 
by fast noutrons. \Yo havo already reported' the 
production of uranium Y, which was obtained in tho 
course of this investigation. 

At that timo wo had examined tho barium and 
lanthanum fractions from activated thorium and 
obtained nearly nil tho periods which .Mcitncr, 
Strassmann and Hnhn2 found in their study of tho 
artificial radioactivity of thorium, and which Hahn 
and Strassmann3 and other authors Iuter identified 
with tho:>c for fission products of uranium and 
thorium, although our agreements were not exact 
in some cases and somo other periods were obtained 
in our experiments. 

\Yo did not, lwwovcr, follow closely theso lines of 
ilwestigntion, sinco our attention was directed to n. 
rudioactiYo substance, which was precipitated with 
bismuth and lend as carriers from hydrochloric acid 
solution by hydrogen sulphide. \Yo spent much time 
on tho chemical identification of this substance. Its 
chemical properties wcro not easy to ascertain, but 
it was still more diflicult to understand tho nuclear 
reactions concerned. Chemical properties suggested 
that oithcr 'trnnsnranic' or clements of lower atomic 
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